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Bowlers of A. B. C. at St Louis Marking Scores for Dear Life in Tournament J
AYIATRICE USES FINE GARB

Bejiica Raiche Wears Wonderful Suit
in Flights.

PAYS COMPLIMENT TO BIRDS

Pretty Vnmaa Aeronaat Drflim fce

Will One Dmr Fly err York
In hB and "Hit Broad-

way Her Feel."

American only avlnlrlce. Bessie llaiche.
whose achievement In making the flrt
flight evr made by a woman In the United

Htates as recenily rewarded by the Aero- -

nautkiil socletv with a gold medal, al-

though far more daring than most of her
sex when It cornea to battling with the
peills of ' air hole"." In the eternal fem-

inine nhrn It conies to garbing herself for
an ascension. the

Few winds or weathers can keep the
pretty Mineola airwoman from hitting the
ethereal roads In her home made aeroplane
whenever she feels like playing tag with

the clouds, but on no account would ahe
start without having first In-

ducted her slender self in the tightly clasp-

ing and vastly becoming leather costume C.

made to measure by a Parisian firm of O.

specialists.
laughingly Mrs. Raiche, who. on her 23.

first exodus from her native Badger atate
acquired In France at one and the same
time a love for aviation and for her hus-

band. Francolse. declares that she Is un-

able to exactly say why It Is she makes
a fetich of her specially made leather suit
when starting on a flying expedition.

UlM Itltnl the Birds.
"li s not exactly that I'm superstitious,'

i

she sai. "nor yet that I'm unduly fastidi-
ous about my gnrb on ordinary occasions.
1'erhaps It's Ji t because the birds that fly

about one's aeroplane and. sometimes.
pe.ch on the struts seem u h'v tn"r
plumage so urauuiuiiy hiiiooui ami a,iini-- n

in that one feels that venturing among
them-cspicla- lly If one Is woman one
should be well groomed.

"I'd really feel ashamed to no fllng If
1 hud a basgy old suit on that was Just
smeared up with oil and grra-e.- "

The only iwomnn who ever has been
granted the honor of a medal by the Aero-

nautical society may vo'l be allowed a
foible In regard to her Kerb when flying.
for her achievements In the flying line. m
hh well as In others, have been remark-
able for so young a person, the more so
wlun It Is considered that she Is not of
ths sterner ae.x.

Besides being a pioneer aeroplanlst. Mrs.
Raiche. 'who Is Just turning the quarter
century mark. Is a musician, a painter and
a linguist. In the natatory art she has also
won fame, while eiue!-trlanlxn- driving,
fast automobiles and the use of a rifle are
among her other accomplishments.

Itraolvrs to Kl.
In Paris, three years ago, Mrs. Raiche

saw for the first time an aviator make a
flight. Then and there she resolved she
would Warn how to fly. Those to whom
she confided her ambition, .when they did
not scoff, tried to deter her. They were
unsuccessful.

betting about the matter In a systematical
manner, she first studied thoroughly all
that has been written on the science of
aeronautics. This iiie supplemented by
knowledge gleaned at first hand from eev-er-

who had won fame as men birds. The
mechanical end of aviation was not ne-

glected, rthe experimented with motors
until she knew the various makes as well
as she did thowe Inside litr sewing basket.

Finally, after she had returned to the
I'nlted States with her husband she had
won abroad, and settled In Mineola. L. I.
Mrs. Raiche set about the construction of
her first aeroplane. With the exception
of the motor shi- - designed the whole ma-
chine herself. Then, with tome slight aid
from her husband, himself an expert on
aeroplanes, she supervised the construc-
tion of every detail of the machine to
which she planned to entrust her life and
limb.

Trie Again.
The first biplane was a good one, hut

the avlalrice believed she could build one
still better. 8he did so. Again she fan-
cied nhe could accomplish more satisfac-
tory results, although one of the earlier
.machines had brought her a sliver cup for
its excellence.

With luck, possibly. In odd numbers,
the bird proved wholly pleasing. In It.
after "cutting graws" for two days at the
Hempstead aerodrome, she essayed suc
cessfully her first rtsl flight, the one that
brought her the medal, presented by Mr.
Hiram Maxim, president of the Aeronauti-
cal society, as expressive of the admira-
tion of Its members for the fair airwoman's

kill, persistence and daring.
At present Mrs. Kalche Is planning her

future aerial triumphs. It Is her ambi-
tion to fly from her home to New York
and return. She says she Just wants to
fly over the big city and see how It feels
to "have Broadway at her feet."

She would not admit the Impeachment,
bin those who knew her be(t she's
likely to make the Broadway flight a low
one so slit can look into the hop windows
and ace if they contain any new ideas In
cu.stuiiK fcr an avlatiice.

CLARK SIGNS AS UMPIRE
IN WESTERN FOR SEASON

Affixes Ilia i.ualiirr to Contract to
He on the O'Neill

Ktuff.

George Clark, '.VeMern league i'n:p!re In
im and 1910. bar officially affixed his six- -

nsture to sn umpires contract for the
coming neasoi. For a lime this year it
looked at ii the Omaha lad would not be
in ,.., of urn,,,,,. next season owing lo
several small difficulties he had last sea- -

Is Bem
Opinion."

Hoer. all has been settled and
George announces that has signed for

,.r u .. ..a

SHIFT IS t HKxS I'Ol II V AM K.N T

Bin r.ball nnd 4 hnjra Are the Only
I mlrfenlert Men.

ment today. J. Marshall, the
ttutes champion, and Oscar (. hajes of

tlute stral.hl Charles Jaffe .ii -
UnguiMied himself by drawing a
yame with Joe c'apablanca. the I'uUn

which left Jafte third In the
, . i,.Mm la in nivti, .,1,.,. t.. -

-
i .. f .. ......,.'-. jlraav !..,. . 1

tilac... dnitili deieaied Marshall
i ti.nfil Hand, tiiajrs defeated WaicoK.
Kit. nil otg defeated Tenenwurxel.

- -

Mrl ardr I'oatpoare r llakl.
K K Y WKST. Jan 2.- v- of high

i inds McCurdy Ka(poned his flight lo
Havana (his morning.

Omaha Indoor Ball
Club Brings Defeat

to the Invincibles
Council Bluffs Shortstop Wins Game

by Making Sensational Catch Off

Bothery's Bat.

Omaha's Toung Men Christian assocl-stio- n

base ball team took the measure of
the Invincibles of Council Bluffs
on the Omaha floor Tuesday night, defeat-
ing the visitors, 22 to 11.

Scanlon. the Council Bluffs shortstop,
a hleved everlasting fame by grabbing ttjat
shifty Indoor ball with one band off Cap-

tain K. Rothery of the Young Men'a Chris-

tian association's bat.
The Omaha lads won their game In the

first Inning, piling up thirteen scores to
visitors' one. by

The fielding of Parish. Griffith. Robinson
and P. Peterson and the batting of Evera
and Welgel were features.

Leroque atruck out eight, while Smith
fanned seven. The batteries of the Omaha
nine were Rothery and Griffith and of the In
Invincibles Smith and Peterson. Score: of

B. 1 1 4 6 1 1 0 0 2 1--17

T. M. C. A IS 0 1 1 0 S I 1 --3
Hits: Council Bluffs Invincibles, 0;

Omaha Voting Men's Christian association,
I'mplres: Noone and Bennett.

A return game will be played later In
Council Bluffa.

A meeting of the Trl-Clt- y Indoor base
ball league will be held next Tuesday at
the Young Men's Christian association.

Harry Lewis Knocks
In

Out Johnny Summers
in Bout in London

American Welterweight Wins in the
.Fourth Bound Both Are Fond of

Clinching'.

LONDON. Jan. arry s, the
American welterweight who won the we-
lterweight championship of England a year
ago from young Joseph, tonight knocked
out Johnny Summers, the English asphalt
for the In four rounds.

A big crowd witnessed the go. every eat
thp ()y in pi a being occupied, llini

were even for the first two rounds. The
men Insisted on clinching at every possible'
chance and the referee was compelled lo
step In and separate them by main
strength.

The third round was the hottest, both
men trying desperately for a knockout.
It ended In a clinch. In the fourth
rushed Summers to the ropes and knocked
him out with a straight right. After Sum-
mers had taken the count Lewis picked
him up and carried him to his corner amid
great cheering.

The men were matched at 144 pounds,
but when they weighed In at 3 p. m. It
was found that the American tipped tho
scales at Summers weighed I40i.
As a result of his overweight paid a
forfeit of $a10.

HOUSTON TRAP SHOOTING HK91T.T

Scores Bettered la Spite of Uofavor- -
nhl Weather.

HOUSTON. Tex., Jan. A cold. 0' lu-

lling rain fell here all day, interfering
with tho work at the traps in the' Bunny
South iandicap. Despite this, however,
today's scores showed an Increase over
the opening day.

Ed O'Brien of Florence. Kan., was the
high professional, tleing Mark Arle . of
Thotnasboro. J II., high for tha
lead of the field at 192.

The scores of the shooting of more than
ISO today were:

Amateurs Mark Arle. Thomasboro, III..
!!2; Guy M. I 'earing. Chicago, 1SS; O.' M.
Ford. Cents;.-- ! city. Is.. 17: John

Birmingham, 1ST; 'Charles Dlctto,
KelthsburK. 111., lt,6; W. Itldley. Wahat-chee- ,

lu.. IM.
ProfesHlonals K'd O'Brien. Florence,

Kan.. 142; W. S. Heer. Concordia, Kan.,
1S; Mrs. Ad Topperwein. ban Antonio.
Te.... l!vi; Alee Mermod. Ht. Louis. 11: J.
8. Hay, Midland, lex.. 1S1; Hank Don-
nelly. Guthrie, Okl.. IM.

WIM.II1 HOPI'K. Ql ITS BILMAHUS

Champion Will Kilter Business with
Ilia Fnther-ln-l.nv- r,

NKW YORK. Jan. !5.Vllile Houpe,
champion of 18.1 and 18.2 balk line billiard
game. It 'was said here tonight, has an-

nounced his retirement professional
hllllarda to become a partner with Thomaa
W. Walsh, a wealthy New York clothier,
whose daughter, Alice, he married in
Baltimore In December.

(ouralna lleanlta.
KOQKR SPRINGS. Tenn.. Jan. 24-- The

four dos lunplng today in the trial for
the national field championship failed to
hliow the torm extracted and none con
sidered contenders for the championship
trophy. The setters, Milton and Winnlpe, were ftr.it down. They did nothing
to place them lilph In the running. Pi Inca
ItJuney'a Count and Fair Play made up
lie afternoon brace. Fair Plav, the Texas

doi;. rsn the better race. Six re -
main to be run.

Mn.cntlnc Klerta Officers.
MU3CAT1NE. la., Jan. (Special.- )- t

a nia.--s meeting of fan held here last night
the organization or the Muscatine club in

anaodatlon was effected, with
1 lie election of the following officers:
Presldeit. A. a. Lawrence; vice president,y u I !oek secretary, Albert Barry:
ireasiirer, Bay Hoover; directors. J. s.
Sterneman, J. L. Glesler. Charles Hpaethe, j

A. M. Davis, llenrv Schoenlg. William Ms- - I

Vfuesten anu ' naries cumaiiz.

Two Weekly Whoota. I

- lh, ilereHt in Iran shootm m
Omaha lias so incieused that the Omaha
shooters have dtcided to hold two weekly

j 'Vi X,
' gather at the club a rounds and several

lt, (I, & ..llr.u-..- rtfl,... I ,,, a 1I,4"I. ".," 1. . 'J.'..": '
I teiiriaoitt VUMHU'. r.. w. iyiri, minilj a'l- -

, .ii, iir.r. k.ni.., 11 u v.man:' clerk, lieorn'e II. Harvey: watch- -
man. V. I I'll-'h- : aenlrv K. W Suth.r-
manager. I. M Kteveiis: physicians. Dr.
1 1. ill ami and Dr. c S. Kennedy.

Washington Affairs

out tU an amendment lo the rivers and
harburs bill wh.ch provides for the fur -

n t .1. kJ. ......

shall be expenaea el Bismarck. N. D.
' for rrialring and improving the
i vetinent on the east aide of Hie river anH
I"1ai for repairing and Improving ths diks
0" ln ' ld of tne r,4er

Army orders: Order of October 12 re-
inline m v ainam iiniau v ainpDeii. com -
..I ..... . a,l,-a,t u r- - . , . . (

I'aptain James I. Mahee. medical corps,
' relieved from duly at Jefferson Bar- -
raiks. and will pimecd lo Knit Muachura.
and report In commanding officer for duty.

(.eaves of ahaence. t aotaln Frederick H
' l i nil uriii iiiiaMii.t, rkirnura One
month and laentv dais: Colonel Kobert
H K. Loughborough, Thirieeaiu infantry.

son, lor wmcn lie may ana may not havejnovtl events are promised.
been responsible. In such disputes there . . .1,. ,.,..- - m...tally

now
he

I..i

title.

23.

are

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. Ticiv vas a (From a Maff Correspondent.)bra! anions the l.aders In Hie third round WASHINGTON. Jan. IVIe-o- f

(lie rational ehe. mantel' ton. na KI am Sena(or McCumber today' Imro- -

I. United

bracea

Chicago, the Illinois stale champion. IK1,. l.rbeau. X. D.. and' Fort Benton.
tha onlv undefeated men. iscli having Mont , lloo.iwu; of which amount (jo.Ouu

wins.

champion,
a.

liodsea.

Hecause

amateur

from

I vvcDiy oas.

BOWLERS' WORK SENSATIONAL

Ohio Men Topple Over Leaders of All
Three Divisions.

IITCOS BEAT FIVE-ME- N RECORD

Hlehle mum Oardell Go t o loto riret
Plaeo lo Two-Me- o Ertit

Seooelder Best of lo- -

dlTldoals.

8T. I.OL'18. Jsn. JS. Bowlers from Cin
cinnati, layton and Toledo, O.. toppled
over leaders of all three divulo.is yester
day after the most sensational rolling In

the American Bowling congrees tourna
ment, now In session here. The Tlfcos or
Toledo established a score of 3.739 In the
five-me- n team competition tonight, shat
tering the tournament record of S.T1S, made

the Duffy's of St. Louie Sunday.
Frank Rlehle and Joseph Oardell. mem-

bers of tho Moerleln team of Cincinnati,
went Into first place In the two-me- n event
with a score of 1,10s, each striking out
from the ninth frame of tha last gams

an effort to bowl the first avarag
the 800 two-me- n teams entered in tho

tournament.
But tho most surprising upset earns in

the Individuals, when Charles Schneider.
Jr., of Dayton hung up a acoro of 6bl,

beating tho best previous tournament
mark, made by Oeorgo Qualey of St.

by forty-fou- r pins. In his last gams
Schneider finished with sl strikes, but
made errors in trying for stngls pins.

Following Schneider's high score. Ous
Dolsy of Cincinnati finished in tho sin-

gles with a count of 41. He lost the lead
his second gamo after making eight

successive strikes.
Gieeatlrt Beealoo.

Members of the executive committee
held ' the first session today and only
routine business was transacted.

Chairman Philips of the record commit-
tee declared he would favor tho adoption
of the following high score records: Jer-
sey Creams, Milwaukee, 1,120; Marions, In-

dianapolis, 1.110; Harper Ryes, Chicago,
1,114. and Blink's Togs. Milwaukee. l.lOo.

Individual high game scores that also
will be adopted are: Charles Stokes, tit.
Louis. S00; timer Leigh, Milwaukee, 2.'S;

Edward Baker and Arthur Klemm, Mil-

waukee, &4. Medals will be awarded to the
teams and Individuals.

The committee will reject tho claim of
the Chalmers-Detro- it of Chicago for the
high record of 1,143, as the contest was
lolled before last year's meeting.

Fourteen new amendments were offered
by the committee on resolutions and will
be presented at the session tomorrow
Among the important changes suggested
Is an Increase in salary of 13.000 annually
to Secretary Langtry. St. bowlers
presented the amendment and they be
lleve It will m. carried.

Following are the scores:
Individuals:

C. hchneldtr. Dayton A

G. Dolsy, Cincinnati 041

C. Gadker, Dayton p'jo
J. BereHiord, St. i.ouls 'M
S. Uaidtll. Cincinnati r5
A. Werder, tit. Lou is 57

C. Mountain Chicago ; 4
K. Mackey, Dayton .uA
W. Saint, Dayton.. 5.0
T. Denton, Chicago ii6j

Two-me- n event:
F. Itlehle, J. Garden. Cincinnati l.'Oi
8. Haselhuhn. C. Kuffrr. Chicago 1.1'iO
T. O'Hearn. C. Folx, Dayton 1.107
8. Wittaker, C. Hay ion 1,'Sl
J.- Belling, O. Dolsy, Cincinnati 1,075
F. oraef t. U. Diel Ken, Hi. Louis l.Oi.i
F. S. bastuin, K. Hilker, St. Louis 104

Barber, W. Vogel. Dayton l.tiSS
l; H. Zmgler.. F. 1. Perber, Cincinnati. I.OjI
F. HenKsi, T, 4eneen, Chicago l,i4s

live-me- n event:
Tlfcos. 34do, O 2 7.(9

Kit ndlkes. Toledo. O t.'"3
Mulr Durham. Des Moints 2 025
Mlnsluns. Des Moines 2.S--

Cherry s, Toledo 2.564
Faulnavers. Toledo 2.65S
colonials, Madison, Wis ,.'2S
Missions, yuincy 2, sit)
Imperials. Mnolson, Wis 2.M1
Kings, Toledo 2,497

with tiif, nowinm.
Mercantile league:

HAHiLfcY'S COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

McCarthy ii.J 178 171 612
Morean 204 Wi 164 fcfi
Lamb loo 174 ltd 602

Totals M2 WO 49S 1.6;
POWERS' COLTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bowers IM) 16U l!t 4
Ltindstrom 1st 178 142 4.1
Mtockwell 170 li4 244 tf'Jtt

Totals .. 471 K0 677 1.57S
HARTLEY'S COLTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
McCarthy It) ifr, 4.Mi

Aiortan .. 211 171 till
Lamb .... lt2 192 It

Totals 64. 621 673 l,t3j
U 8 CLKANEH4.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Chapman 11 1K2 ISO u62
liintiston 189 13 11 4S6
Hoeenblau 1J til 122 413

Totals . 639 443 463 1.450
JETTERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Fitzgerald , IM 22t 224 6.15
Hunt ....... 178 ISri 1

urians 173 176 m J2
!i.uu 16J 142 134

Hud 1J 11 lw) b4o

' Totals ., 891 9 921 2.7(8
Hanaicap ..2 2 2

Totals .. .. 89H 3J 9U 2.748
J. 6. CROSS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Perkins .. I4i 221 178 64
Wiley ... .. 17 181 141 buu
Johnson .. 2ol 1 ili 212

ii.ru. .. 134 201 19a 63J
Maylhew . . 212 ltu 211 tk

Totals .. 78 964 937 2,71

Sooth Omahn llorrlera.
Cl.'DAH Y.

. . 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
' isl 219 139 i i

Bcrsesa ' I4 16.1 149 40
132 145 9 37i!
it; 171 I3t 4,4

137 17 441

82a X 2.3O0

2d. Sd. Total.1) 122 43.',
164 119 414
119 liu 4..1
147 171 447
126 lot 3J
70s 763 2 ii$

2d. 3d. Total.
1.V4 17
HI 14X 41U
16) IM IM

114 95 316
114 liA 4:4

614 72 r.Oal

Id. 3d Total.
I6. 149 4',i
129 lt.S 40
I'M) lil 4M
1'.'4 1 39 373
li.7 ISO 40
726 747 2.212

j
m

j Totala 76
ARMOUR.

1st.
Tanner 151

' Manning 141

. Beyers , It;
"m ?
u""W"'i "

Totals 9

SWIFT.
1st.

McCand 1.7
t Hammond 121

Marietta !"
lex 137

Hoot 16

Totals tul
OMAHA.

1st
Ko ti .... 12
Laird 169

' SlarilAat-- ....... 190
Miller ... 110

i Detbrener 139

Totals 7)
I. amy Wins 00 lee

! 8ARANAC LAKE. N. Y. Jan -- Kd.
mund La my of Huranae Lake and Wheeler
of Montreal won (lie feature races of the
opening ua; 01 tne international Amateur. , . . . I ,

won die half mile and mile events anil
Wheeler (he two-mi- le ra--

Kam y -- kadng bv Misa humming of
Minneapolis and l athleen Pope of New

I v.l, - ... . .... lk.
A Guarantee of Business Proaperily

Ths Bos AdverUaisf Column

new york bonds sell at ioo.9
Kits, Leek A Co., Oet I.a rarest Indi-

vidual A word Morsroo's
Rid Too Low.

NEW TORK. Jan. X After more than
seven hours of canvassing, at the close of
what Comptroller Pendergast termed "tha
greatest bond sals that has ever taken
placs In any municipality," tho accountants
attached to the finance department an-

nounced tonight that the Sio.ooo.ooo issue of
corporate stock at 4i per cent will be
awarded at an average of 100 004 and will
bring tho city with the premium. Sttl.Ma.-441.6-

Tho largest Individual award. $11. 000.000,
goes to Kuhn. Loeb Co. J. P. Morgan
A Co.. acting with the National City bank
and the. First National bank, were un-

successful with a bid of 100.87 for "all or
none." They lost by a narrow margin of
only 14.241.60.' for their bid would have
netted the city M.638.2no. In all 668 bids
were received, aggregating SS24.se3.0TO.

FIREMEN SURPRISE A

GOSPEL MISSION MEET

Members Roll Fire lo Stove nnd For.
vet that tne pfno Is

Stsed r.
Firemen surprised the members of tho

South Omaha Gospel Mission at SROS N
street last evening and put out a blase,
after which tha session was allowed to
go on.

Tho members built a fire In the stove
and forgot the pipe was stopped up. There
was an opening la an upper room, by
which the amoka escaped, and they knew
nothing of the flro until notified by the
firemen.

Officer Morton noticed smoke pouring
out of an upstairs window and turned in
an alarm. The members said they had a
narrow escape from having the roof burned
over their heads. Captain Ltnd of Com-
pany No. 1 gave a warning, to be more
careful.

Maaxle lit- - Uoaalp.
Henry Sehmelllng. 207 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. Is confined to the house with
g In his right hand.

The teachers' warrants will be paid for the
months of January and February by the
Stock Yards National bank. For January
the payments will commence Friday.

The prize masquerade dance of the Su-
perior lodge. No. 193, Degree of Honor, will
be given this evening In the Ancient Order
of United Workmen tem:de building.

Mrs. Rose Shore, aged 72 years, died yes
terday at Bellevue. The interment will be
In Bellevue cemetery, but the arrangements
for the funeral have not yet been made.

flrrt.fSS e--

M,.i.i-- m iWiiBsm'i

, Attractions In Omaha,
Land Show at the Auditorium.
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch"

at the Brandeis.
"Forty-fiv- e Minutes from ' Broad-

way" at the Boyd.
Vauuevilie at the American.
Vaudeville at tha Orpheum.
Burlesque at the Gayety.
Burlssu.uo at the Kiug.

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra at the
Ilrandela.
When the Cincinnati Symphony orchestra

makes Its next visit to Omaha It will be
greeted by a larger audience, but It Is
doubtful If It will be greeted by any more
enthusiastic assemblage ' of people who
know a gocd thing when they hear it. and
express their appreciation In the usual
manner, as did the fair-size- d audience (not
small) at the Brandela theater yesterday
afternoon. "

. Of course the afternoon is a bad time tor
an orchestral conoert In any case; even
In a festival the matinee Is usually but
sllmly attended. Those, however, who
missed the offering of the Cincinnati mu-

sicians under Leopold Stokovsky, con-

ductor, missed an opportunity of hearing
some real music played In a most con-

vincing way under a conductor who came
here a stranger and went away from here
with ths slncerest admiration and respect
of those who heard and felt the orchestral
expression of his genius and his work in
the rehearsal room. '

XMw 1 An.1 dlilirtvaliv 1 a - - n' " ".or power ana inaiviaueuiy, ana no not
nnlv HAmlmtM his orchestra but lntemreta
ih. work, for hi. audience in such a clear .

manner th If one merely followed his
movements In directing section after sec-

tion, one could hear the continuity of prin-
cipal themtu and their treatment, oven if
he knew but little of orchestral music.
His conducting is in Itself an explanation
of the beautiful patterns and figures in the
musical fabrics woven by the masters.
His gestures and movements ars full of

' meaning, and ha uses his hands in ths
4txiimcst remarkable manner to depict shade

and nuance. .

The great Fourth Symphony of Tschal-ko- w

sky, 'which, he himself conslderd his
greatest, was a Joy, and was listened to
with the closest attention by ths audience,
each movement being tumultuously ap-

plauded. The exposition of the symphony's
meaning In the composer's own narrative,

' taken from a letter "to his best friend,"
was a most helpful aid to the complete
enjoyment of the number.

The Schubert "Kosamunde" overture,
coming after the wonderful modernity of
the Rurslan music, proved its Inherent
value, and did not suffer In contrast, as
one might have thought It would.

In the suite "L'Arleslenne" by Bliet, the
third movement for the muted strings,
without bases was played ln the most ten-

der "con an.ore" style, and Its repetition
was eagerly longed for, the applause being
determined and petsiatent. But It was not
repeated.

The overture to "Tannhauser" by Rich-

ard Wagner closed the program, and In
spite of this old favorite, tha comparative
weakness of the strings showed up rather
unfavorably, . but the --brasses did valiant
work.

' The concert will be remembered. K.

small Talk of the stage.
One jf the features of the productions

I at the Lud theater during the present
' season has been the staging of the plays.
Msnsger Woodward has always had auf-- I

flcient in(erest in his productions to give
(hem an appropriate setting, and nothing
has ever been ailnted. Rut this season he
has gone lo more elaborate lengths than
ever before. Especially is this true of the
play of the present week. "Korty-fiv- e Min-

utes from Broadway." (he scenery of which
Is the best it ever had In Omaha NeKher
time !( was shown here under (he Cohan
management did It hee me r ea.i. Dngn

' and altogether pleasing settings :t has r.o

The scenery was all bul!t right In ihi
i . .:.' ... .i.n i. i,tneaier. io. - - -
the metier of appointmems.

VUlioa Boy I, vbo plays ths here La "Ths

BASE BALL TRADES NOT OYER

MVS ICS

Some Managers Just Beginning to Get will
New Men.

ST. LOUIS WANTS MATERIAL

Bresnaban Is Tkssght to Be Oot After was
Three Meo Held by Neve

York Has Small Chance to
Get Them. theaaaa..

Not all of the season of base ball trades
Is over. Indeed. It Is probable that with
some managers It has Just begun. St.
Ixiuls enthusiasts are predicting that
Bresnahan has changes In his team In
mind for the year to come.

Very likely. He would like to have about
three of the New Tork players who can-
not

by

be spared by McOraw this year. Ten-ne- y

Is another applicant for some of the out
men of the New Tork team. Little hope
for Tenney. Fact of the matter Is that
the Olants seem to bo rather formidable
as they stand, and It Is not ths purpose .

of . the New Tork manager to concede
strength which ho possesses.

ofAs base ball la viewed, which is not In
a purely Utopian atmosphere, the club
which would sacrifice Itself for tho bene-
fit allof another would bo considered slightly

ofunbslanced mentally.
Disguise It, as Americans try. It Is tacitly

confessed by everybody thst It Is not con
sidered a la mode, as It were, to give up
anything to the other fellow In sport. If
the party of the flrat part has a trifle
the better of the party of the second part,
snd voluntarily makes an effort to bal Is

ance the odds, the best that he will re
ceive from his neighbors Is that ho Is a
blooming Idiot. at

We sre still young as a nation. We had
our troubles to win against odds and we
haven't got over the Idea that victory Is
better than a solemn procession to the
chopping block. to

"Boosts" Thompson.
Fred Snodgrsss, who is out In Oxnard.

Cel., picking whatever may be In season
and there Is always something in season
In California, from sweet new tigs to huge .1.

orsnges and such lemona as are native to
all states writes to the Baltimore club
that Thompson, one of the young pitchers
whom McQraw turned over to Baltimore,
Is the type of pitcher which Baltimore
most needs.

Fred seems to be surprised that the
youngster was not kept with the Giants
this year. Probably McGraw figured that

s&aWso,

Fire Commissioner" this week at the
M'pheuni, was a near-her- o esrly Monday

morning during the little blaze at the Mil-

lard hotel, Mr Boyle and Miss Day oc-

cupy rooms In the same hallway. When
Mr. Boyle was aroused by the confusion
of the fire, he Immediately sought Miss
Day's apsrtments and had It in mind to
enact in real life what he Is doing twice
a day over at the Orpheum, but he failed
to find the young woman in her room.
Miss Day had already escaped.

"I played Fredericksburg, Vs., once In
my life," said Frank Mclntyre, "and I had
an experience at a hotel there that I shall
never forget. We had been traveling on
the train all day and got Into town at t
o'clock. I went up to the hotel and regis-

tered, and asked for a room. Ths man
behind the desk said: 'You will have to
wait for Charlie. He's the rooming clerk,
and I will have to leave this for him.'
Where Is Charlie?' asked Mclntyre. 'He

Is asleep,' was the answer. 'He was to a
ball last night, and I don't want to wake
him up.' "

Miss Irene Romaln, well known as a
vaudeville singer over the Orpheum and
other circuits, was summoned home last
week to the bedside of her mother, who
died before the daughter reached home.
Miss Romaln Intends remaining with her
father for a few weeks before resuming
her t,our.

"Mrs. Wlggs of ths Cabbage Patch" will
close a very successful engagement at ths
Brandels theater. A special bargain
matinee win do given toaay ana at me
opening performance popular prices Ill
prevail.

For tha first time at popular prices, at
the Brandels theater Thursday night the
Wagenhals db Kemper company will offer
the play of ths present day life, "Paid ln
Full." A bargain matinee will be given on
Saturday.

Women attending this week's offering at
tho American are raving over ths beauti-
ful gowns worn by Ermine Earl, who is
appearing with great success at that cosy
homo of vaudeville this week. '

Fletro Msscsgnl, ths composer, has asked
a Milan tribunal to annul his contract with
the Lleblers of New York, who refuss to
produce his opera, "Tsobel." The case has
been set for February t, but It Is not likely
that it will be decided for a month. Mas-cag-

claims damagea and sajs he bas
documents to prove that the contract was
not broken by him.

The composer's main object Is to obtsln
his release from the obligation that the
first performance of the opera shall take
place In New York, aa he wants to produce
It In Italy and at the same time be sure
that ths Lleblers will not stop It. The
Lleblers, on the other hand. Insist that j

Mauragnl shall refund 15.(Xi0 advanced to
him. They also demand damages for ths
composer's delay In coming to America and
for his failure to deliver the orchestration J

of the opera.
Mascsgnl's lawyers sre convinced thst

tho esse will be decided ln his favor.

Charles Klein, w hile rehearsing his new j

play, "Maggie Pepper," in which Rose j

Btahi will star, took exception to the walk
of one of (he young women who plays a
cloak model. "Look here " said Mr. Klein;
"don't you know how a model walks to
display a gown? " "Why, yes." replied the
young lady; "I ought to. I wss one for
several years."

'

Blanche Ring has Jus( concluded her first
tou through (he New Kngland territory
In "The Yankee Girl." and Is shortly to
stsrt on her trip through the south, in-

cluding Te.ss. ln the spring Miss King
will go to (he Pacific coax in ' The Yankee
Girl.''

A rattling good show is Weber's ' ram-Ia-

W'idoe " rotnian, which the (.ay
ety's attraction for the wetk Tha Musical
Uordon Highland! s. ' rtcotland a

ue Us fsalua,

one solid sesson in the Eastern league
would do a lot for him and when he gets
back to the National irajrue. as he un-

doubtedly will If he Is the tight type, he
be all the better for his minor league

experience.
Says Snodgrsss: "In three gsmes In

Csllfornla Thompson did not allow his
opponents a single hit In the first, was
batted for one single In the second and

hit safely three times in the third."
Thompson Is now In Japan. He Is coach-

ing the Japanese players In company with
Shafer. The next thing Americans know,

Japanese will be over here with a
real team for the International champion-
ship snd a side bet of forty or fifty thou-ssn- d

yen.
I. el Mcfirin Worry.

Again grsve fear Is expressed that the
manager of the New Tork National league
team Is not cognizant of his own business

his Intention to keep Doyle at second
base In 1911. Out In Cincinnati they come

flatfooted and ssy thst Doyle Is one of
the best Inflelders In the business, evi-
dently realising the difference between er-
rors which count and those which do not.

To those who sre most timorous
Ths Bee would agatn cite tho re-

sults of its recent review of tho season
1910 at the Polo ground, which demon

strated that tho New Tork second base-
man s responsible for but one defest

of the year, and even that had a cloud
doubt rising near It.

Who played the best bsll In the post sea
son series between ths Giants and the
Highlanders?

Iowa wi Notes.
BRLLP; TLAINB-neilde-nts of Belle

Plalne are rejoicing that a 11,200 hospital
sbout to be built here.

GR1NNELL The city hss Just closed the
annual corn show with a display of corn
and grains so fine as to win several prises

the state show at the Ames short courxe.
t'RESTON Employes of the Burlington

machine and repair shops here have again
been placed on an eight-hou- r a day
schedule. The change is thought to be
only temporary.

LOGAN Nine head of cattle belonging
B. A. Weston, out of a bunch of

twenty-thre- e, were struck and killed by
the express train on (he Northwestern rail-
road yesterday between Woodbine and
1Oftsn.

LOGAN Owing to the Increase of theW. Stork company store In Logan. J.an Scoy will become general manager
of the giocery department. Frank 0.Stearns looking after agricultural Imple-
ments snd live slock exclusively.

FORT DODGE Rev. ' W. H. Welch,
Methodist pastor at stanhope, will be mar-
ried Wednesday to Miss Mabel Harris of
Burnslde. The ceremony Is to occur atnoon and the bride and groom will leaveshortly afterward for their home In Pope- -

DRNISON-- H. B. Flshell of Dow Cliy
has been appointed counly surveyor to
succeed Morris McHenrv, who died last
week. Mr. Flshell had been deputy for
some months. He will be superintendent
of the construction of the Boyer riverdrainage ditch.

FORT DODGE Andrew Lundeen. an ex-b-

tender, was fined 1376 In district courttoday for maintaining a Honor nnlaaneo
the court holding his attorney's plea he
wan an unwitting oirenner, was not plausi-
ble Lundeen's employers were made topay a neavy fine at the last term of court.

CRESTON In reconvening district couitvesterday, George Vetterlck wss given aheating on the charge of breaking and en-
tering but the case was dismissed, owing
to a flaw In the Indictment. Otto Kreuger,
who was a witness arfslnst Vetterlck, was
arrested and charged with perjury In thscase.

FORT DODGE Dennis Cahlll, aged 70,
thirty-fiv- e years a resident of Webstercounty. Is dead at his home. Ho Is sur-
vived by his widow and their ten children.Mr. Cshlll's heirs will get much excellentfarm land from the estste and the aged
man also bequeahted to hia children a neatfortune.

DEN ISO N The Board- - of Bupervlsors of
Crawford county has adopted the plana
and specifications of Barber Glenn forconstructing a home for the worthy poor.
A quarter section of land not needed willbe sold March 1 and a contract let fnrthe building of the new home. Tho totalcost must not exceed $26,000.

ALBIA The Foster coal mines near
Albla have shut down, throwing 160 menout of employment. It Is said the mineswill be closed Indefinitely. The superin-
tendent is reported to havo ordered themen to quit, but gave no reason for theorder, iiany families will be made desti-tute by tills lack of employment.

GRINN'ELL The Congregational churchof this city, the largest In the state, withnearly 1.060 members, unanimously called
Rev. Percelval F. Marston of the NewEngland ConKregatlonal church of Chicago
last week, to the pastorate of this church.
It Is understood that an Informal verbalacceptance was promptly received.

AFTON-T- he death of William Barber,
an old and highly-esteeme- d citizen of
Afton, occurred very suddenly Sunday. He
had been In good health up to that morn-Int- r.

when he complained of feeling III.
Death resulted In a few hours. Ha wss
72 years old and a war veteran. An atred
widow is the only survivor of his immedi-
ate family.
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ADYISES CHARGE OF MURDER

Father of Norfolk Boy, Dead of HI
Treatment, in Madison Jail.

VIOLENCE FEARED BY ATTORNEY

Henry tehr, oa Witness tand. Says

lie Left Boy la Kero told
Lying on Fresen

Bedding.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Jsn. .)

Henry Stehr. the verdict of the
coroner's Jury Is followed by the count
authorities, will be accused of the murder
of his stepson. ytars of age. Stehr. when
the Jury returned Its finding tonight, was
sent hurriedly to the county Jail at Madi-

son to prevent possible violence bv the
people, who are greatly aroused over tho
story of brutality the hearing has re-

vealed.
Murder In the first degre-- rractleally

the charge of the coroner's Jury, which,
for two days has been Investigating the
death of the boy, Kaurt St'hr, who died
Sunday following amputation of both feet,
which had been frozen and to rot
with before physician was
called.

Verdict ot Jnry.
The eoroner'e Jury yays ms verdict:

"After viewing tho body of the child and
listening to evidence we find (lie child
death was caused by the Inhuman treat-
ment and cruelty of the stepfather and
the mother. .The body of the was
greatly emaciated and badly bruised In

various parts, tho feet being frozen and
rotted, tendering amputation necessar.
resulting In tetanus, which was the Imme-

diate cause of death.
"We further find that the inhuman and

cruel treatment of the stepfather. Henry
Stehr. was done with felonious Intent and
was the Indirect cause of (ho dealh of the
child."

There wss evidence (hat the German
police In Hamburg had reprimanded Stehr
for mistreatment of the child, which was
the Illegitimate son of his wife. Veiled
threats, snld to have been made by Stehr
when he had to bring the child to Amrr- -

ca. that he would put an end to It were
quoted In the testimony.

RHEUMATISM
WEAR KIDNEYS &THIN BLOOD

Not only is the blood the great
nourishing source of our eystems, but
equally as important is its work of
removing the waste of oxodized tis-

sues which have been consumed in
force and bodily heat. This waste i:
filtered out through the kidneys.
When, however, the kidneys become
weak and unable to perform their
regular duties, the waste is allowed
to remain in the circulation, soon
forming uric acid which destroys the
greater portion of nourishing elements
of the blood and leave it weak and
acrid. This imperfect blood deposits
into the different muscles and joints
the uratic impurity with which it is
contaminated. Then the pains and
aches of Rheumatism commence. The
gritty formation which uric acid
causes collects in the joints and pro-
duces the aches and stiffness which
always accompany the disease. Like-
wise the muscles are coated and lose
their elasticity, while the continual
irritation to the nerves produces swell-
ing and inflammation of the flesh.

a. a. a. cures
Rheumatism in
the only way it is
possible to over-
come the disease;
it cleanses the
blood of all nric
acid poison and
strengthens the
kidneys ao they

re enabled to properly filter out the
waste. S. S. S. is not only the best of
Wood pnrifiers, but a fine tonic. Book
on Rheumatism free to all who write.

XES SWIFT BPZOinO CO Atlaata, Os

u
can Be eureu In few oays iiii.ui aur.
cost governed by the slxe of ths rupture

oviiviiifv v.t.ai.a J."'

treatment without use of chloroform etheTjj
anesthetic. Endorsed ty hundredsof our

Cure positively guaranteed as accept

TENTH ANNUAL

National Automobile Show
AT

CHICAGO
January 20th to February 11th

START RIGHT VIA THE

1HIIA
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Three fine, electric-lighte- d trains daily from Union

Station, Omaha, at 7:42 A. M., 0:00 1 M. and 11:45 P. M.,

arrive Chicago Union Station (in the heart of the city) nt
8:43 P. M., 8:00 A. M. and :00 P. M. respectively.

TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS,

Phones: D. 284, 8. 1524 Farnam Street.

01 IDT )
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guardian, not to be paid until the cure is completed. Thousands of
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